Testosterone increases blood pressure and cardiovascular and renal pathology in spontaneously hypertensive rats.
The objective of this paper was to test the hypothesis that testosterone (T) raises blood pressure (BP), which is associated with increased coronary adventitial collagen, whereas the hemodynamic force of BP increases the coronary media:lumen ratio. Five treatment groups of spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR) were established (n = 8-10 per group): controls; hydralazine (HYZ); castration; castration + HYZ; and castration + HYZ + T + captopril. At 12 weeks of age, the castrate + HYZ group was divided so that the mean BP was the same in both groups (162 mmHg). Both groups continued to receive HYZ treatment; however one group received T implants. Also, at 12 weeks of age the castrate + HYZ + T + captopril group received T implants. BP in the HYZ group was reduced compared with controls (192 mmHg vs 218 mmHg, p < 0.01). Castration lowered BP to 170 mmHg (p < 0.01) compared with controls. However, T implants increased BP by 15 mmHg (p < 0.02) in the castrate + HYZ group and by 44 mmHg in the castrate + HYZ + captopril group (p < 0.01). Captopril in combination with HYZ significantly reduced BP compared with controls but T replacement increased BP and coronary collagen deposition in spite of HYZ and captopril treatment.